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D o uble Perforated Stamps of 

t he united States. 

A very large proportion of the !.heel!. ot 

The Youn g Collector s. 

Young collectors usually collect about 

three hundred varieties of stamps. and, af. 

ter n while ry to sell them for two or three 
the U. S. stamps, of the present ist.ue, show dollars, w hen probably they are not worth 

an extra, intentional, and regularly repeat· more than 25 or 30 cents. 

ed perforation, on part of some o f the 
Becoming disgusted at not being able to stamps in the top and bottom rows. 

This extra incomplete per foration can- sell them, they lny them a~ide, and think 

not be brought u nder the ~ad of "en·ors" s tamp collecting 3 fraud. 

without s training the language a little. Three or four monthb after he comei. 

On the other hand, there do exist really acrosi: his album and one or two philatelic 

double perforated stamps of this issue, papers, and the old fever arises anew. 

which show an ~xtru line ot' holei:. through He sends to some dealer who has adver· 

the entire length of the top, bottom, or tised in these old papers, for "20 or 25 cents 

sides, as the case may be, of every stamp worth of stamps, nod by return mail, finds 

in the sheet, caused by the sheet having out those stumps have increased in value 

bt:tm carelessly placed under the perforat- during hlti three or four months ot idleness. 

Collector1>, that ii. just your case. When ing machine twice, a.i; was not the case 

with the specimens first mentioned. you i;ee a good bargain advert ised, send 
These really are "errors" while those for it at once, compl~te &ets now, for in a 

showing the double line along only a part 

of the top or bottom, (but never along the 

sides,) are simple "varieties," and are as 

worthy ol collection, a., stamps showipg an 

year or two those same stamps may be 

worth two or three times the present price. 

Eo. 

extra wide margin. 

- A111crim11 Pl1ilulrll'.•t. I Thi., paper free for a 1 cent stamp 
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A Good Find. 

BY 

PHIL A. TELll 

Recently while visitln~ :1n old uncle in 
Bo.ltimore, I made (to me) a very good 
find. One evening alter dinner, we were 

Clippings. 

"Consider yourself under arrest," said 
a ma11 to a working-mnn, who was boring 

I holes for fence posts. 
"Whai for" asked the al>tonished. borer. 

: "For running a post office without pcr
I mission from the Postmaster General. 

sitting in the parlor, when the conversa- "Do you know'' ' aid the Eng!ishman, 
tion turned to stamp collecting, and I being as he gazed contemplatively at a green 
a great lover of collecting, asked my uncle, caricature ot the Father ot his Country, 
if he had any old letters, and could I have j ••1 take a certain delight in licking a two 
any old stamps lound .thereon .. He sa.id I cent stamp." 
there was an old trunk m the attic, full ot ' 1\Vhy?" asked his American friend. 
letters, and that I might take what 11 "He gave us tiUCh an awful licking a 
wi&hed. century ago, you know," said the English· 

Collectors, you can imagine, I felt l ike man. 
going up in the attic at once, but it being I -(•olden V1()' ' 

quite late, I decided to wait until morning, 
and search the old trunk by daylight. 
Next morning atlcr brcakfnst, I loi:;t no 
time in going to said attic, and trunk men· 
tloned, aJI excited, with hopes 01 finding a 
dozen Brattleboros. 

SCRNR l. 

Expensive sandwiches-the fint 
Honolulu stamps. 

il>$UC 

Are the "timbre" stamp& used on 
1 lumber f 

-Cw. Phil. Trunk opened, letters tied in bundle-, 
with a string. More excitement. After 
looking over pll the envelopes, I lound the 1 • . . 
the following specimenli; 5 and we. 1 1 he tollo·w1ng stampt. ot Prince Ed. h ., 
of 18.+7, a 1 ic. envelope of 1864, and about are touod unperforated, . z and 3 pence ol 
50, 3c. stamps of later itiaues. , i86o ; t, 6, and 9 pence ot 1867, and I cent 

ot 18p. 

SCl!:NK 3· The 3 pence of 186o exists unperlorated 
horirontally. There are five errors, or 

Disgusted, no Brattleboro. Even so 1 1 . varieller. on the sheet of the 3 cent ot 1872, 
wish I could run amuck in some other old . . . a period being found between "Prince" 
uncle's trunk. 

Send a trinl advertisement tor next 
number, nnd reap the benefit. 

and "Edward" on the seventh stamp ot 
the 1st, 3rd, 5th, 7th, and 9th line ol \.'ach 
ihect. 



ORANGE CJTY PHIL.\'fELt8T. 

T/ti.~ puprr smt FR EE to all col/ec.tors 
. ~e11ding· a One Cent #amp eacll mont/1 for 
f'usluge. 

AJJVERTISING RATES: 

The rates for adverti~ing in th i., paper are 
low, so all dealers can have a chance to ad· 
vertbe cheap: 

P~r Inch, .?<> 
" "2 lnche>. .35 
" Half Column, 6o 
" Column, 1.10 

" Page, ... oo 

Poi. itively no reduction on standing advs. 
ca~h in advance. 
Remit in U. S. postal note when convenient, 

or in one and two cent stamps. 

W. L. BR0WER, 
E<litor ·md Publh1lier, 

01u:-u;~, Ni:-:w .J1rn1n;Y 

Salutatiori. 

With this issue, we place before you, 
~0.1 1 or the ORANGE CJ'l"Y l'HILAT.ELIST, 

trusting it will meet with your approvnl. 
It i& small in size, compared with some, 
but it will meet the wants or ndvertii;ers, 
and collectors, by placing good dealers 
names, in good collectar's hands. 

EDITOR. 

The dull i.eason has passed away, and 
the busy season is here once more, and it 
you advertise, your business will increase. 
A one inch ad,·ertisement, in the 0RANGR 

CIT,. PHILATELIST, will cost ;:o cents, and 
reach a lar~e number ot collectors. Send 
u:. an advertisement for February number. 

• • • 
For December, the C"riosily Collcclor, 

and a copy of the Collector's Dicti'<mary a11d 
Guide, a nluable little Uo<>k. 

Any person can have this paper sent to 
them every month, providing, they send a 
1 cent stamp for postage, or 10 cenu, post
age for I year. 

• • • 
Boys, start a stamp collection, it will 

help pa:-:s away the long winter evenings, 
and when you ha\•e started, don't give it 
up, as stamps increase in value, money 
seldom does. Bel{in now while pr ice• are 
low. There are good bargains advertised 
on the last page of this paper. 

* * • 
'This paper was to have made its appear

ance about October 15th 1889, but after we 
had made arrangments with a certain 
printer in Ohio, and paid him hair his 
price in advance, he returned the MSS. 
(not the paper printed) alter keeping it 
nearly two months, so we have been de
layed considerable time, and hope our ad · 
vertisers will let up easy oo us. 

• * • 
We thank the publishers of the following 

papers, for copies for November; Easi~rn 
P/Jilalrlisf, one ot the best papers pub
lished, Curio /11formant, and Rlrode Island 
Pltilalenst. 

Collt•rt ni·..; of Foreign (·ount.rie1:1 send 

a ~clt><'lion ol Envel'>pe~ C•\Tthi, &e .. 

allll I will st-!•li in n:turu cc1ual Yal ue 

iu U. S E11velopcs, Ct\l'<ls. an.rl De-

W. L. BROWER 

Or1111ge. N. J .. U. S. A. 



OR.\~GE ClTY PJllLATELC~T. 

Don't forget lo !ten<l a 1<·. for Che next No. 

of thi-. p:ipcr. 

FRENCH C0L. 1860. 
4 var., l'rench Col., 186o, $ . 15 
6 " Relgtum Po .. t:tl l'ackct, 1871), . 18 
10 ~et!t co de:ilen., 1.00 

;\ pproval i>heeh at 33 1 J per cent. dbcount. 
New hst free. Good "election., l'ent to deal· 
ers. Agents wanteci in ev<'ry c11y, and e\ Cl) 
school, to 'ell ,t.\n1p,, on comm1,,,ion. \'hate 
for terms. \ \ . L BRO\\' EK, Or:i.nRe, ~- J. 

TO EUERY R6A:D6R 
of this paper, '~ ho remn:. me within che nei.t 
30 days, n:N n•ns, for one of my "Colon1nl 
P ackets" of foreign po:.tag,. i.tamp•, (thi-. 
packet contnm-. 15 var. of Br. Coloninh, worth 
at retail price~. about 50 cent:.,) I will givu n 
.~carce Canadian Provincial sCnmp free. 
Addres:. llENNrs. //ARTE, 
P . 0. Box llk}O, ,lf tmllral, Canada. 

<><:J TEN DOLLARS t>o 
will be given to agent' making the largest 
sales, Leside\ a commi ...... ion of 33 'J rcr cent. 
Send at once fo• ~hccCi>. Barg-o1i11,,! Japan 
1876, 5s, or:rnge, ()c,; \lexico t8SS, 25c, red, 
1 Ic; 4 Cu:anaca~te, 17c: 6 l'eru, 11c; 16 
Japan 1S74 SS, 21c, t orei~n ~nrre,,ponrlencc 
solicited, r have, from t11ne lo t11ne, whole
sale loll>, "hid1 r di-.po»t' of, very cheap. 
Deniers will do well t11 1:111nmunic-.11c: "ith me·. 
\fail tratle only. 

R. I' s POO. \ !~ N. 
.17 W. pm/ ~I., 

BA:RC:A'.J NS. 
l'. S. due, 7 '.1r., comple11:, .2 0 
Hnvri. 1H88, ~ ,ar., .12 
Ild1~olan.J, 21 ~nr .• unu ... l'll, .33 
Azore,, 7 var., . 14 
Swiiierlaml, 62-67, 10 vnr., unu<,ecl, 16 
Gt: Brt1;11n J ultilee, incluclmg 9d. , 10 v:ir., . 14 
l'nce li;,tfrec. C. ))!{£\\', Kox 3250,'. \.City. 

l1nited States Stamps en Approval 
')end a reference for:\ ~heet of ,.tamp:. on 

approval. Collector:. pll·:i"~ -.end their want 
lasts. lJ. GEUXEY, 

34 Ru met St., b 1<..t Orange, '. J. 

The above figure-. repre-.enc the per cent. 
allow my :igents, 011 stamp., 'c1lcl from my aµ 
provaJ :,heets. 

I WANT ACENTS. 
Send reference, and state :ihout what 

priced ~l:tmp!> and kind, :ire de'1red. I·.vcn• 
collector !-hould get a copy of the 

• • CA:-iAUJ.-.1\ l<E\'t :"llf. CAr\I UC.I I· .• 
which we have ju .. t i:.sucd, :rn<l which j, com 
plete in every 1letail. Cont11in ... al .. o four por 
trait-. of well-known ph1lacc:lish. Pnlt.''>, cloth 
3oc., (JQ~r 15c. Circular; and 25 v;iri~·tie,. 
nf!>tamp:., 2c. ;.tamp. F. j. ~IA'\TO:'\, 

"rnyro:a, :.. \ • 

l'len~e mention thi:. paper when an.,wcr rng 

.11. P . A . (>{)(; \'t"U' ror1. Crty. :1Jver11:.e111enh . 

of good po<,tni;e c;\am1h 'enc nn npprovnl, at 
30 per cent. commh:.ion, to .ill collc-1"'.tor:. 
sending fin.I cl11.,., reference:,, or deposit to 

~ 107 No. 18th St.. l'hiladelpliia, l'.1. 

United State' 't~n'P~ of all kind~, pamc11 
larly E"ccutive~. wanted in :iny c1unnllty, 
from one to one thou-.and. 

APPROVAL SHEETS 
Of dc-.irable _,;\am~ will be 'enc to re:.pon· 

-,ihle rurtic:<> furni ... hing !>:\tio;fri('tnry rl.'fcrcncc~. 
or deposit. 1\11 :.tamp~ priced at or under 
catalogue, nnd 35 per cent. <Iii.count alloweJ 
on foreign, ;1nd 25 pc'r cent. on I 'niced ~tn te ... 

Ar.I.NT« WANTHl: 

D111u·r111 S. rr !11 i '" 
176 E. 1;5/k S t ., Nl'W rnrk Citt•. 

\ I' .\ .. C. P o\ •• S P !' .. H PC., 'l s I> \ 

W:u1te<l, for <::\~h. one or two good colkc 
11011~. rontAinrng 1500 or more ~rec1men,. 
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Many Spurious Stamps. Several of the ~ outh Amerkan republic• 
were at one time flooded with counterfeit 
stamps which were used for postage, but 

Stamps which havt: been in use little the sales, owing to the habits of the peo
over half a century, says th~ St. Louis pie and the infrequency with which they 
Posl-Di.(paiclt, have been more eagerly col· wTote letters, were not sufficient to afford 
lected and by a larger number of persons the imitators any adequate rt:ward for their 
than any other product of human industry. expense and trouble, and the issues soon 

The value of collections varie11 from a dii;appeared. 
dollar or two to tens of thousands of dot- In .Spain, however, the case was ditfer
lar.:, and ther .. j.., a constant demand 1or ent. The Spanish stamps were simple In 
stamps o( greater or leEs rarity, and rang- design and ol poor workmanship, and 
Ing in price from a few cents to hundreds therefore easily duplicated, while the rates 
of dollar,., . were high enough to afford a large margin 

So considerable is thi" demand that the ot profit. Fifteen or twenty years ago 
countertt'iters have taken advantage of it countertelts were so common as to cause 
and hundreds o · thousand;> ot stamps are the Government to alter its models yearly, 
annually placed on the market by unprin- and it was not until the stamps were order· 
cipled dealers that never were issued by ed in London instead 01· being made in the 
the government whose Imprint they bear. country in which they were used that the 

Counterfeit i:tamps have appeared in trouble ct'ased. Since that time counter· 
nearly every country, and imitations more feit stamps have seldom or never betn 
or less accurate have been placed on the placed upon letters. 
market wherever collectors were to be I Contary to the general suppositon, the 
found. Not a few counterfeits, generally counterfeiter seldom undertakes to imitate 
of a poor character, have originateJ in thi& the rarest and most expensive varieties. 
country. I Those would only be bought by collectors 

This nefarious Industry throve in Eng· who have i>tudied the subject, and detcc
land and France, while in Spain it became tion would be nearly sure to follow an 
10 common as to call for the enactment of I attempted sale. The great masi; ol stamp• 
1pecial laws to prevent it. Of late years, t.old are bought by boys and girls, who be
however, Gernrnn.v h:l'< enjoyed almost a i gin col~ections and abandon them in a year 
monopoly of this business, and 95 per cent. or two. From this source the demand is 
of the counterfeit postage stamps are man- constant, and as almost anything purport· 
ufactured in that country. Ing to be a stamp Is accepted as genufoe, 

The Government has seldom been ;i suf- 1 the imitator has a fine field . 
rercr in this way, th~ imitations nearly in· The lact that many unused stamps are 
variably going into the hands of collectors. sold at less than their face value ts explain
The single important exception to this rule ed by the fact that the1 are not genuine. 
fs to be found in S pain. In Europe the Industry thrives mo.-.: uw.n 
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in this country or in England. Nearly ev- derstand how Postmaster Yao Cott can 
crv tourist has one or mQrc Mends who re- keep up the reputation of the office for 
q~est that stamps of the dlflerent countries efficiency and promptituc'e which it hn• 
visited be 5ent home, and travellers are achieved without a proportionate addition 
familiar with the sheets of stamps that are to his force. The sale of postage stamp' 
for sale in nearly every cigar stand or to- has incracsed $s22, 166.48 over la11t year. 
bacc~ shop that the) enter. The New York office has receh•ed and di&· 

The great majority of these are imita· patched w. 779,648 more letters, postal 
tlons, and for few of them i& more than 10 cards, etc., than last year. The City Dlv 
or 15 cents asked. The reason tor this is ision has collected in 1889 46,3;8,585 more 
evident. A real collector, ii asked to give letters and other packages than in 1888, 
$5 or $10 for a stamp, would either exam- and has delivered 27, 1_r;4,356 more. A 
Inc It very carelully himseh or submit it to similarly large growth during the present 
an expert. The cheaper stamps he would year is observable in the regh.try and mon
pay less attention to, as he would have ey-order divisions. 
them in his collection, and those who de· The amount of postage i;tamps, etc., sold 
aired to obtain them would be salely count· during the year ending December 20, 1889, 
cd upon as destitute of technical knowledge. was $5,924,456. 29 , the amount for the pre· 

Therefore rare stampfi are very seldom vious year was $.'i.402,289.81. 
1,:ounterfelted. The imitators regularly Mail matter hAndled in the Mailing and 
eupply the dealC"rll with their wurcli, 'nnd in Distribution Division during the year 1888: 
many lnstancef> set up i.tamp bureaus of of local origin lctten> r62,o65,.p 1, postal 
their own, l1dvertislng packets contain Ing ' cards 14,933, 142, other matter 185,922,592: 
certain J.pecified 11pecimens nt a given 1 recelve<l uy mail, letter<. 31 ,468, t31, poi.tal 
price. In many Instance~ the stamps 'old cards 7,867,032. other matter -46,681,0.p : 
in packet& are genuine, but more counter- foreign dispatched. letters z 1,307,055, po1· 
tcits are di1poi.ed of in thi., manner than in tal card;; 1,01 4,621 , other matter, 36,302,
any other. 261; total, letteri. 21+840,607, po•tal card1 

33,8141795 1 other matter l6811J<>5,895; grand 
Big Business at the N. Y. P. O. total 517,561,297. 

ANN UAL STATltlltltNT OF THlt MATT&R 
llA'lDL~D-lNCRltA!>F. 01' U.\LP A 

MIU. IOS IN THK RECEIP'lS. 

The comp1m1live table v. hlch '' printed 
here gives .. omc idea of the immense quan 
tities of m;11l mutter ot the varioui. clo.tt.es 
received and d1i.lril>uted by the Nev. York 
Postofficc. and abo the almost ht!'rtllng 
way in which it Is ye:vly increnilng. The 
table ha" been furul11hcd by Postmai;tcr 
Cornelius Van Cott, who, It cannot he 
dt>ubted, h. handling the great masi. of moil 
mntter mo!-.l creditably with the force at 

his comm11nd. When the increase ot 18&} 
over 18-~\ ir. t'xamined it h. dicffiult to un 

~(ail matte1 handled in the Mailing and 
Di1tributing Divii;lon during th~ yeur 1889: 
0 1 local origin, letters 1&>,937,930, postal 

card130,156,3ll, other matter 200,707, 135, 
received by mail 31,687,732, postal cnrd1 
7,921,932, other matter 51,678,881; foreign 
letters 2i,100,945, postal card1 1,052,4l5, 
other malll'r 41,oc,n 16+t; total, letter~ .z3,.,
ri6,6o7, po~tal cards 39, 130,678, other mat· 
ter 293,483,66o; grand total, 5671.·Ho,945. 

In the City Delivery Dlv!~lon Lhe c.:ol
lectlon1> in 1889 numbered 347,9,531513, 
again1>t JOJ .574,928 in the year before. 

There were delivered in 1889 3u,038, t,3> 
pieces o l mail matter, against l8.t 18831766 
in 1888. 
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In the Reg istry Division 9, 14917$7 piece, 
were handled in the year ending Novem
ber 30, 1889, against 817%758 in the pre
vious t"elve months. 

In the Money-Order Division there were 
is.,ued in the year ended December ' •t. 
1889, 2,698,478 money order<i; lhe record 
tor the year before is 2,665,533. 

Poi1tm:u.ter Van Cott was plea!ted yester
day at the news that the Postmaster-Gen· 
ersil had deblgnated the location of twenty 
n e w sub-stations in this city. These sta
tions differ from the branch-stAtions now 
established in that letters are not sent out 
trom them hy carriers. Stamps will be 
sold and mone_v orders and regh.try re
ce ipts i,,i;ued, so that lor all purpo,.,et. for 
which citizen:. usually visit the general 
otficc or branch stations the new sub·sta
tions will be poi-t-offices. They are so 
placed that rci.idents of all parts of the city 
will be accommodated.-N. r . Trihu11t!. 

A New Venture in Philately. 

Bv PHtL A. T1tt.1c. 

It is wonderful how philately has advan
ced in the past few years. 

A few yearo; ago, stamp collecting w:u; 
merely a pa.,time tor the school-boy, while 
at the preM!nt t ime nearly one hundred 
rhousand peri,;oni are Interested in ph llatel), 
including not only the school-boy, but 
many wealthy and influential men. 

It ha11 even advanced so far, that a well 
known ci~arette manufacturer give~ a gen
uine foreign btamp, valued from 1 cent to 
one dollar, in each package of cigarettes, 
while t.0rne ntamp dealer11 ghe a rare (?) 
11tamp to e' ery collector who 1enci11 for an 
l\pproval AheeL 

Where will philately end ~ 

Proofs. 

Compartively few collectors pay any at· 
tent ion to proots of either postage or reve· 
nue stamps. There seems to be a general 
impression that they are outside the do· 
main of philately. They are rarely offered 
lor sale,by dealers, and the auction sale al· 
fords about tl1c only apparent chance to 
obtain them. 

They are ol course not ~lamps, yet they 
are so closely related to them, that they 
''ery properly and naturally attract the at· 
tention of a very intelligent cJn,.s ol col· 
lcctors. They i;hould by no means take 
the place ol the real Mamo, which has a 
character peculiar!_, it i; own, and lor which 
there can be no substitute ai- long as wt: 

collect ~tamps a11 philatellbtli; but as a fit· 
ting accompaniment of a stamp collection , 
nothing, it seems to me, can be more beau· 
tiful or appropriate than proofs of the 
stamps we value so highly. Their proofs 
are their prototypes, their anccstori;., and 
such deberve reco;;nition. ~ 

The prices usual!.~ obtained tor them at 
auction salee, are mostly 11uch a.~ to place 
them within the reach of the ordinary col
lector, though a general demand for them 
would, no doubt, cau!te an advance. 

The moit valued, of course, are t ltore on 
India paper, yet the price& for these at re
cent sales averaged about 10 Ct'nt& for most 
of the U. S postage and Department 
stamp•, except the higher values of state. 
- i<.. w. BURC HARD in Natio11a/ Pkilolrlist. 

How many dealers hn' e received the 
following answer, after makin~ several re
quests for collectors to return ,;heetsr 
Dear S ir : 

Youn ot the 14th at hand and I will 
state that I never rec'd any stam ps from 
you. Hoping you find your stamps, I re 
main Youri. respectfully, 

FRAUD StcJNl". 
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Primitive Post Office. 

The barrel used for a Post Office by ev· 
ery Nation at Magellan Str.dts, S. A., has 
the name ol being the most primitive post 
office, but no doubt the reader will think 
the Morilagnais Indians, who inhabit the 
country through which the Sagueaay riv· 
er runs, have the most primitive one. 

They write a message on a piece of birch 
bark, and then taking a stick about 3 or 4 
feet long, ~pllt it about 6 inches, placing 
the birch bark menage in the split. The , 
stick is then placed firmly in the ground 
near some frequented route, and i,. taken 
to Its destination by the first person travel· 
ling in the right direction. 

No doubt the aboriginei. are happy, hav. 
Ing no knowledge of Hill or Chalmers, 
which is more. than we can say or some ot 
the philatelic publishers or writcn. Et>. 

New Issues. 

BRAZlt...-The new stamps were In use 
the last part ot Dec. They bear the sym· 
bol of a blue g lobe encircled by the word• 
"Republic of the United States of Brazil." 
Two new journal stamps, JO and 20 rek 

10 reis, large square, olh•e green. 
zo " " " bright green. 

FRENCH LEVANT.-The 5fr. has been 
surcharged for use here. 

:;fr. lilac, surcharged 2opl.
0 

in black. 

G1tRMAN EMPIRE.-Of the new type, 
with the centre not embossed. 

; pfennig, green. 
10 " red. 
20 " blue. 
50 " brown. 

G n1RALTAR.-W,• have ~een two value& 
ot the new issue. 

5 centimes, green. 
Exchange Column. w " olive green . 

N&w Sot1T11 W -'LEs.-01 the Jubilee i&· 
Free 10 all -.ubscribers, and to non-.nhscri· 

bers JC. per lint". i.ue the 4d, 6d, and 5s, are surcharged 
I will give good exchange in rare U. S. "0. S." for 1>ervice, and the provisional 

stamps, for a 32 caliber revolver, 22 ailibcr stamps surcharged "POKtage," the tos, smd 
Colts rifle, or a 32 caliber Winchc~ter rifle. 1 £1 1 are also ~ur<:harged " 0 . S." 
D. Gedney. 34 Burnet St., E. Orange, N. ]. , Official, 4d, brown, such'd C. S . black. 

Will give 5 good philatelic papers for three 6d rose " " " " 
3oc, or one 90c, U. S. lltamps. W. L Brower, ss' vlol~l " .. .. red. 
Omn~c, N. J. · ' 

W·11 · A~"" h · . JO!; lilac & rose, aurch'd, C. S. black. 
1 give guuu exc ange m foreign stamp:. ' 

for.U. S. special delivery, dep'1, match, med· 2os, " " " " u 
icioe, or playing·card ~Lamp!>. W. L Brower, SAR~WAK.-The eight cents of the re· 
Orange, N. J. I cent issue ls surcharged "?'' in black. 

The Orange City Philatelist free for one I t h d · bi k Sc 
year for any s1arnp catalogued l.l.l I 5 centii. .i cen s, sure arge m ac on • g reen 
Qr.,,nge City Philatel is t, O~ngc, N. ] . and rose.-Stump Ne-.-:s. 

l want an ngent in every city tCJ take i.ub-
>cnptions for this paper. Write for teml:. to Collectors in Foreign cou11tries send a sc· 
W. L. Brower, Orange, N. J. lcction of Envelopes Cardi,, &c·, and J will 

Would like to receive sheets of United l send in return «JUa1 value in U. S. Envc:l 
St11le~ and foreign stamps, coins, etc. Wm. 1 opes, Card<. and Department stamps. I al~<> 
F. Nix. 433 N. l>allas St., lfaltimore, Met. I ..1 • f th 1 l \1t"s1rc new Lssue~ o e ower va ues. 

1 have a volume of the "Argo•y" to ex-
ch1mge for stamps, United States prderttd. I W. L . B R 0 W ER . 
H. G. Leavitt, 2.S Burnett St., F.ast Orange, N J l J 
New Jersey. Or;1ng<.>. I ., . 8. A. 



ORANGE l'l'l'Y PHfLA'l'El.l~'l'. 

~1 I It is usclei;s lor us to aay all our adver· 
pThiJatrJisf. tisers are rel iable, as one glance at the ad· 

I 

Oittu - · vertising columns will convince any one. 

Suhscri/lio" f(X. P" year. 

The rates for advertising in this paper are 
low, so all de:ilers can have a chance to ad· 
YCrtise cheap: 

Prr Inch, 
•• 2 l nche·, 

, \0 

.so 
.:t " Half C>lum11, 

:: Column. 
Page, 3.00 

Positively no reduction on i.tanding a<lvii. 
Cash in advance. 

Every collector should have In his pot· 
seHion one of Scott's complete catalogues; 
it Is as closelJ related to a stamp collection, 
as a dicrionory is to a spelling-book. 
Pr ice 25c. 

Exchanges. 
Remit in U. S. postal note when convenient, 

or in one and two cent !!tamps. I 
I 1Vesler11 Philatelist, a fine paper, but four 

W. L. BR0WER 1 pages to enumerate its exchange llsti woo· 
Ii~ l1111r ·111.\ P11 hli:-.hl'I", I derful! 

n u A sut;;. NKw .Ji.: itl'4Y.Y , ---

11 .. ·re we are for 3 second time, twice the 
•izc of No. 1. 

We witnt our readers ~d advertlacra to 
Ii.now, that we have come to stay, no mat· 
ter what our contcmporarie11 have to 11ay In 
the negative, soi.end in your subscription• 
at once and receive a complete 61e. 

"Advertising p:lys," so Barnum said, 
and it will pay you to advertise in thli. pa
per, so send In your ads early and secure a 
good position. 

The Eureka l'llilat,/i.fl published in the 
December number my name as owing $ 1 
(or advertising, which Will> ll mistake On 
the part 01 the publlaher. I le has rectiRed 
his mistake in the January number. We 
are 6Qrry this has happened as It hurts 
one's buslncH. 

Our advertising rates have been ra.l1ed 
tllghtlJ, but as our subscription ll1t hu ln· 
crea~d, It will benefit our advertlaen 10 

much more In the end Try It and be 
convinced 

Rltode Island Philalel1$t has completed It.a 
first year, and i;UJI looks prosperou1. 

Eureka Pltilalela'Jt slow but 1ure. 

Emlern Pllilatelist, always full of good 
news, and ads. 

Pltilalelic E;cjres.f. 
Correio Luzilano of Lisbon, Portugal. 
Le Couf"riu d11 Tim~rojltile. 
Slamj News, London, Eng. 
Pltt'late/ic 'fowrnal of Amerte.a, excellent! 
Le !tfercure, from Athena, Greece. 
L 'EcAo de I.a Timhrolort.e. 
Pllilale/ic Gaulle. 
Nrl>raslla Pltilaltlisl. 
Domtt1£011 Plt11alelisJ. 

Wanted for Cash 
Or good exchange given. Old isaucs of U. 

$. Postage, U.S. Navy Oep't, Justice Dep't, 
Stllte Dep't, Executive Dept. Collecton hav· 
ing duplicates of the above please acnd them 
for inspection, ~tatini: price wanted. 

W. L. BROWER, Orar1gt. N. 'J. 
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WHERE ARE YOUR CANCEllEO STAMPS? "What kinds of stamps do you buy'" 
"A 11 kinds.1

' 

"But who wants common green two-cenl 
IF AtN ONE HAS THRF.F. OR POUR MILLIONS stamp:.? They are not rare." 

OF T HEM LYINf: AROUND 1-b: CAN ·•Well, they .ue Jess common in Western 
FINO A MARKET FOk THEM. Bulgaria tJ1an in New York City. l buy 

Has any one 1,ooo,ooo stamps or 500,000 stamps i~ all parts o'_ Europe ~nrl bring thtm 
or 100,0007 The man who ha.-; long been to America, and I ship American stamps to 

wanted by people who have saved up stamps I all p:irti; of Europe." 
and who have jealously guarded them for ''How many stamps do you buy 11 year?" 
years has betn foumd. He actually buys can· "I •bought over 5o,ooo,ooo last year. For 
celled stamps by the niillion or hundred fifteen years l have averaged about 20,000,000 

a year." 
thou~nd. This cheerful newi. is given for 
the benefit of those who have cried out for in· "What l>eoomes of them?" 
fonnation from time to time. But the man "Think of all the shops where stamps are 
who huy;, them does not e~pert to !tee them sold. A great many people make coUections, 
redo:cmrd, nor is he trying to relieve the sur. and the !>t:lmps arc all gathered for then\ i11 

thi~ way." ferini.;:-. or lho .. e who have C:\refully hoorded 
"\Vhat do you pay for stamp~?" the "little green un~, '' the 1hree-cent stamp, 

and the five-cent stamp, and the st1lmp of a:I "One hundred dollar:. for a million of any 
kinds. But the seekers of wealth by stamp- kind l don't care what they are, I will take 
selling ore not likely to acquire great for tunes them. But 1 pay a great de;\I mor..: for rare 
in this way. Ii they have only collectecl a ones, of couri.e. Sometime!> people find old 
few thou!.and, or even 100,000 they would stamp:. which have lying around for year~ . 
better become discouraged and give it up, for Frcq.uently they Are very valunble." 
the wholesale market price of cancelle<I pos- I "Suppose you were. t~.~et :in order for 5c1, 
t.age stamp:. (unless for some particular ooo,ooo could you fill n? 

"Yes.'' re:lSon they nre intrinsically more valuable) is 
"Would you buy as many?" 

$100 a million. And that is $10 a hundred "Yes." 
thousand. "llow do you handle them?" 

"Wby do I buy postage stamps?" said G. "Tho!>e packing case... there are full 01 

B. Clllmi:Ln, of No. 299 Pearl St., toa Tri!nlnt' them. You see the stamp!> Me n~orted and 
reporter. "Wby, to se1l them, of course." put in envelope!> and boxed for l>hipment, " 

"Who wants them?" "It would not pay, would it, to count 
"If the people did not want them, I cer- 1,000,000 two-cent gtamps; how <lo you man-

l1unly should not buy them." age tbatl" • 
"Give one instance o! a reasonable demand I '.'Whe ,c;an estimate them almost preci!lely by 

we1g t. 
for them.'' "So cancelled ~tnmp~ rr.1lly htwc a m:irkct 

"Well, there Is a big cigurette compnny wluc?" 
which has a ancelled stamp on ll picture "If they did not, as l sa1u liefore, l ~hould 
which is given away wi1h every box of cigsu- nut buy them. Bring round a m1lhun or two, 
ettes. The compuiy uses millions of them." I in boxes or b~les, . and "cc for youri.elf. 

" Another." There are few thmg~ 1n the:;e days 1h:u arc al
"A certain publication givei. a stamp book I lowed to go to waste." And he picked uv a 

lor so many coupons, the coupon.<o going with package of foreign stamps <md gave them "' 
tbe J»opers." the reporter" a ocst·cgg.-N. r Tri~IH. 
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AGENTS WA1\'TED! I Speclal Bargains. 
I hl\ve made up a large number or sbctls of 1 and 2 Ceylon, 1885, 5c, on 32c, blue, 

unt ~tamps valued a• 1rua1 pr:ice by Scou's Ca1aloguc. " 1887, 15c, on 16c, yellow, 
All g~ salAblc 1t""!ps. I will allow i O pc:r cent. 10 all Great Britino •84 1 o~h blue 
answering Lh1~ ::id w1lhin 30 d;ays. Send first c l:us ref- ' 0 ' ' 
crcncc. Price Lisi and ,5 foreign s12mps free for :t·ccnt H ong Kong, I 085, 5oc, on .Sc, 
stamp. CHAS. W. HU\'T, 309 Howard Ave., New " " " $1.00 on 96c, 
Have1~, Ct. j • Hawniian Is., 1862, 2c, rose, 

$ . 10 
.10 
.40 .as 
.30 
. 12 
.16 First~~ stlWlps for 11dvanccd collecto~- -1 llaly, Unpaid, 5 lire, blue, 

ltuly, " 10 " " .10 Kaster & [B., Kaster & [B., ~Me.itico, 1864, Jir, on H, scnrlet, .15 
•Mexico, 1889 Officially Sealed, brown, .10 

Peru, 186o, 1 pe"ta, .15 
Philippine Is., 1864, J}ic, .15 

.. .. .. 12 4·8c, .15 
NEW YORK. NEW YORK. 

124 E. 86th St., 124 E. 86th St., 

. . •straits Settlements, 1887, 3c, on 32c, . 12 
Agents wanted at 30 per cent. commission. I •531vador, a889, I C, green, . _ .10 

Stamps marked below Scott's. " 11 
" 1c, on 3c, brown, .10 

------- •unused. Postage extra on all orders under 5oc 
(OOO fi nely mixed stamps induding S:lmoa 1 have the finest stock of U. S. and J"oreigo 
Nic::lragua, etc., Price, 20 cents, postage 4 cts. in the country nnd sell at reasonable prices. 

l will ~end both U.S. & Foreign on approval 
The Eurek& Philatelist one year and a big to re~ponsible parties. One trial order so-

preminm for 15c. Sample copy free. 1 licited and you will deal with no one else. 
EVREKJ:t ST'A:MP Cc:>.. Good Agents wanted in all Schools and 

' Colleges. 
1613 Bush St., San Franch.co, Cal. F. C. B'A:RTLETT. 

HERE ARE SOME' BARGAINSI 
Arorcs1 4 vanc1ic~. 
•Bolivia, J867, 5c, g~n. 
• " 18671 .soc. orange, 

'' 1871, set gtten., 
1871, 1oc, red , 

• 1871, toe, gr"en, 
Brazil, 1888, 100 reis, 

11 t888, soo rei..6, 

$ ·oS 
07 

:~~ I 
.18 
.JO I 
.03 

Lock Box 78, NORWICH, N. Y. 

WHOLESALE. RETAIL 

G. E. HAR6RAVES1 
LAKEWOOD, 

Dealer in 

R. I. 

1888, 700 rci1, 
1888, 1000 rci1, 

Sr. Guiana. 3 ""'· 
•Br. No. Borneo, 2c, 

.03 
So I 

:f, I t1 • S. & Foreign Stamps .os 
.n Fr. Colonies, 186<>, 3 var, 

"Gua1cmalil. 188a. 5va1, complete: , 
Hong Kon,c. 3 var. :!~ NOTICE TO AGENTS. 
~ova Scoua, , cen1s, 

i. " 5 ocnts. :~; On receipt of s tamp and reference, I will 
·"S I send a sheet of good ~tamps al 30 per oetit, 
·'

0 con1mis:.ion. Stamps are marked below cat· 
•Si1moa, 8 v•r. complete, 
•S:ilvad'>r, i88<J, u:, surcharicd on 3<:, 

UNITED STATES. 

;c:, •Bi], very fine, .a3 
2c:, 1866, black, ·"" 
toe, 1866, green, .05 
1,c, t866. black, .15 
15c, 1866, black, .17 
24c:. 18661 lilac, .11 
7c. vcmulion, . .. • .22 

I I . a oguc pnce. 

BONANZA TO COLLECTORS. 
NO, S PACKET. 

TI1is packet contains 500 varieties ea.ta· 
Iogued frorn 1c, to 15c, each. Packet is cata
logued al over $ 10.0I>. 

30 var, U.S. Dep'1, Navy. P. O. l nterio r,c1c:., t.o:> 
7 "1lr. " ." Due, complet·, • • .... I In addition to this l give every 3rd pUJ· 

•Unused Onlel"l under So cents must conuun eh SOC. strunp Fre_e. 
relllm postage. aser, a 

F'i.nc: $h«ts or s1~mpi """1 on approval 10 ttSponsible To dealen, 1 offer a bi" discount on this 
µ:.n1es al a large d1...count, ~ ' I packet. Wholesale selections of stamps sent 

W. !. . BROWER, · Ora.gt'-. N , 'f. to dealers on application. 
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l IT WILL BE 
.-~\ f)c01lgOM~4fAa To the in1crest of every active ,,tamp collector 

."\ ~· _,- •J'}a in the Uuited State~ to send tor one ot' my p <1..-.1?(1> fine i.heet:> or foreign i;t.atnps on approval at 
.~ ~ 1 30 per cent. commb:.ion. 
..... BEGl:'\~ERS. 

Should sent! an unused 2-cent '>lamp for my 
tine line of 1, 2, & 3c. l-tampi; on which I al
low 35 per cent. commission. 

Send for copy of Tiffany'" History of{;. S. 
Stamp,,, price cloth bouncl $t.50, paper $1.00 

1 po~t free in U. S. or Canada. Addre:.s, 

Approval sheet>, fine stamps, low prices. I PHAS. j3EAMISH, JR., 
Stamp catalogue, the !test ever published, I . . 
prices every stamp, 25c, post free. 2107 No. 18th S_t._, _ Phtladel~hta, Pa. 

Ma~ual giving J?riCC we pay for all Ameri- 1 rJnited States $tamps 
can coins, IOC. C1rcularsfree BoUGHT. SOL[J. EXCHANGED 

BAl<GAINS. 

I 
Set 01 Interior, · • · • • $ .6s 

S I\ .. I !'et nf large Ncw~pllpcr proof•, · • • ·So 

TA,YPS 0.. S»PDQ y AL 25 Vu, u~cdcntire cn~elopc,;, • · • .so 
r I I" I I w' 20 Var. J.ore'liln Post Cards, • · . '" 

A fine line of everything a collector needs 
to make up a iood collection. We can :.end 
you the bes~ a~sorlmcnt in New England at a 
large comm1ss1on. 

F0R $1.00 
We will send you a valuable collection of 

400 :\.Z~Rl ETI ES 
and a stamp worth 50 cents, free. 

W. B. BRUCE, 
P. 0. Box 283, H.o\RTFORD, CONN. 

A. P. A. :-lo. S· C. P. 5. No. t 

Remit by. Po.ta! Not.e or unu>«I • tamp.. 
D. GEDNEY, 34 llurnet St., E.astOrange, N.J. 

\VM. '" n. WETTERN, JH .. 
WICOLESAU; 

Dealer in POSTAGE STAMPS, 
111 JV. Saratoga SI., Ba/limorl'. ~Id. 

February Jii;t ju~t is!>ued, cheapest in the 
world, sent free on applic:ition 10 dealers only. 

1 Belles fenille~ u choix em·o\ ec!> 
uux pen,onnc!> respnnl'>uble. W. L. 
Brower, Orange, N . J., Etats U nii.. 

S. B. D~'.B.~ 01'· I ~~~~l~~m;:IH:~t~o~~~:. 
Postage ~taffi}JS 'ible par!ies furni:.hing satisfactory references, 

U , I or deposit. All stamps priced at or ltnder 
catalogue, and JS peT cent. di~count allowed 

Tlyewa11tH.1r/t1111taJn1,,.,11, .. 11,,...,.,,....,n"'ll"ri"""' on foreign, and 25 per cent. on lJn1ted Stalei.. 
"'ce1ve promp1 and careful a11e11111m . 

Af!)rofla! Bt10~s c:onta.ining carefnlly 50lec:1cd.spcci. A1.e:-rrs \VAS1t:O! 
mens o( vanolli a111des Clf 11.rn1p~ oent on receipt <>( 
&tamp and ~(eren~. or derin•tt. Membership in any or 
the lc:adin& i.ocictae5 ;,. $ufficicot reference. Dtfllf'ff II s. Tr (111 ('. 

Ap1'IS "'""''"· 3J •·3 1"" ""'· Ci1Nfllfti11i"' · 
BEGINNER'S PACKETS. 1176 E. 1251/i S t ., New rorlt City 

too Varieties • $ . 10 )OO Varicti~ $1.00 
$0 " (better) . ro soo " 2.so A P.A .. C. P A., N. P. ~ .. 0 , P C .. N. S. D. A. 

t50 .. ·'S IOCO •• 10.00 

S. B. BRADT, Grand Crossing, Ill. , .. , _ _. , h-- ood 
11 _ __ nantcu, 1or cas , one or two g co ec-

• Prtu I/ W W . 7,,_11, Portlo,.tf, 41,, - tions, containing 1500 or more specimens.. 


